
Mr. Robert B. Will:i:anm, St,,crc::tc1 .. r.y 
Agency of Enviromnm1t~~.1 Cont:rH:vation 
Montpelier, Vermont;, 0%02 

Dear Bob: 

Pursuant to your r(1Cf1.WSt of September 15, 1971 asking the Env:!.:ronmental 
Board for a decl«ratory ruling on \vhcthor the gove:ening factor in determining 
the applicability of a )?J.'.T>pt,Ged <kwelopment to 10 VSi\ Chnpte1; 151 :l.s the actual 
size of the pror,otrnd p:cojoct on the lan~1 o:c tho actual size of tho t:t·act or 
tracts of land upon which said d~velopmcnt wi.11 occur, the Boaxd voted unani
mously at a meeting :l.n Mont::r.xd.:ter on Septornbu:c 17, 1971 to reaffil,:n their 
consistent. opin:1.on thut thci intent of 1.0 VSA Chapter 151 is to control th<) 
orderly development of tho State of Vermont by :coquirini;J land use pe:i:mits for 
developments that occur on a tract or tracts of land more than one ,i.cro in r.dze 
:i.n a community which does not have 1101:manent zoning and subdivlslon requlations 
or for developments that occur on a.:ti::act or traats of land more than ton acres 
in size in communities which do not have th,>~c by~lHws~ 

It was further decla:cod by the Board tha.t tho l\gency is cor:cect in :l ts 
opinion that there il:l a distinction bot:ween pr:Lvato and publ:Lc d,w-;;lopment:s, 
and, thus, in the car:,e of municipal projects, such as- sewer or water syntemFt 
or highways, the governing factor is the actual land area utilized fm: said 
projects. The Board has upheld this distinction in 11 nurnber of other declaratory 
rulings. 

Thei::·efore, t:he Bourd ha!:l unanimously agreed thrit the govt:'lrning factm: :l.n 
dctarrnining applicability of a development to 10 VSA Chapt:e:r. 151 ie tho tdze of 
the actual tract or tracts of land urxm which thri development will occur. 

On behalf of the Board, I would like to thank you and yom: Agency for 
a.ddrossing this crucial interpretative problem. 

s:tnce:rely, 

ROBER'l' s . DABCOCK, LTR.. 
Executive Officer 
Vermont Envi.ronm0ntr1.l Board 


